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of Largo dikes, ISO t. 't)t ) feet wide, are shown iii Pine Rock zind N1 ill
iii Hit. limp 011 Smaller (likes 'Ire very III Ilmiliv 108.

'I'1 \\(t. iiieI 1id_e, Mount 'I'tnn iiile. a.iol Sltonsl.ull Ile a IT(,)rd
exa uI p1e f out dow it isses or si ted-s. With ii g uI to the West; I i tk trap

itit is proveil, ut page ;O2. that it, is a lace( Iili ; that Che eruptive rock,

coining up from below, was forced into a. opened by itself between

layers of the sandstone. and there. it accumulated uiuler the weight of the

superincumbent salRlst;one,- probably one or more thousands of feet. thick.
It is also shown that the upturned sandstone uuitlerutea,th the outflow, 1i'i.
1.347, was profoundly abraded by the forced inoveiuieuut. over it, id the iiielted

1347.
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View of the south front of West Rock, near New Haven, Conn., showing the columnar trap and the
sandstone underneath it.

rock, and thereby re(luee(l to a nearly ltorizoiit.:uI Surface. No earth or stones
intervene between the trap and sandstone in the Section exhibited, showing
that the material removed by al u'asioui was piishietl n 111(1 1 i igeti elsewhut'rc
and also proving that the flow was not 511 iheia.1, i utasiutieht as all sUrface
earth or debris is absent. It has been shown, besides, that East Rock, near
New Haven, is lacenhithije ; and so also tin tin j belt next, vest. of the S;ilton
stall Ridge, and the second trap hell east; of the same, as descijind by E. 0.

Hovey. In addition, the trap rtsI s. in e;uli case, on ,i1,,urned sandstone,

proving that the uptiurniuig a previous event For the region. It h)lhOWS
therefore, that the trap ol flip ml.' rviitiuig Saltoiustahl Ridge must he similar
in jujode of origin and time of cmii 1ttioii.
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